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Top price £1500 for a 18 month British Blue from DS&DM&CH Edwards, Pen y
Bryn

 29 month Aberdeen Angus achieved £1000
 17 month  Lim achieved £990
  23 month  Charolais achieved £960
 17 month Lim achieved £935
 26 month Hereford achieved £ 920

Top price £1150 for a 17 month Lim from H G Williams,Tan Dderwen

  21 month Aberdeen Angus achieved £1040
 25 month Hereford achieved £1030
 20 month Aberdeen Angus achieved £1015
 9 month British Blue achieved £1005
  9 month Bbritish Blue achieved £985
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A 29 month Aberdeen Angus  cow weighing 530kg achieved 144ppk
A 45 month Hereford cow weighing 680kg achieved 134ppk
A 104 month Simmental  cow weighing 730kg achieved 120ppk
A 128  month Charolais   cow weighing 735kg achieved 120ppk
A 66 month British Friesian  cow weighing 760kg achieved 114ppk

The numbers continue to come in very well into mid December with another very good entry
today of 1680 store lambs. Some farmers now showing the last of the 2020 crop and
consignments certainly smaller in size.

Trade still holding firm with an overall average today of £53.10 on what was an entry dominated
mostly by Welsh lambs which sold well.

Some of today's top prices
Cheviot ram lambs to £94, R E Edwards,Pant y Cefn
Charollais lambs to £93.50, G G Jones,Ty’n Llan
Texel lambs to £84, TW&BV Evans, Ty’n Celyn
Crossbred lambs to £82, Jones&Green, ,Moel Is y Goedwig
Lleyn lambs to £78,J A Williams, Llety’r Bugail
Mule lambs to £77.50, I Owen& Son, Hendre Arddwyfaen
Welsh lamb to £64, J&D Hughes,Hendwr & R J Breeze, Gogarth

To discuss trade, pre enter or pre register please contact Auctioneers

143 In lamb ewes forward with a strong demand on all breeds.

Crossbred full mouth (single&twin) from £136 to £142
Mule broken mouthed from £120 to £141
Texel x broken mouthed to £130
Lleyn full mouthed to £144
Hardy Speckled broken mouthed from £54 to £88

More in lamb ewes next week



Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Quality Calves met  a premium with second quality types slightly
 easier.
Top price today ghoes to Parry,Sychdyn Farm selling to £485 for a Lim
Bull. Others to £340 from Jones, Gables.

Lim Heifers £340
British Blue Bul £345 from Jones, Hendrerwydd
British Blue Bull £400 from Roberts, Bodynys
British Blue Heifer £300
Aberdeen Angus Bull £260
Aberdeen Angus Heifers £225
Saler Bull £100
Hereford Bull £210
Hereford Heifer £215
Norwegian Red £130
Stabiliser Bull £150
Stabiliser Heifer £155

Weanlings
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Dairy types forward with a firm trade

Lim Bullock, 7 months,£765
Lim Bullock, 7 months, £705
Lim Heifer, 7 month, £475
Saler Heifer,7 months, £475
Hereford Bullock, 7 month, £400
Lim Bulls, 3 month, £300



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


